INTRODUCTION
============

Radiotherapy is an effective treatment modality that induces tumor apoptosis; however, it also causes radiation injury to the surrounding normal tissues. Skin damage is one of the most common adverse effects and is often the limiting factor in radiotherapy, and radiation injury leads to acute and chronic toxicity. Despite refinements in the delivery of radiation therapy, cutaneous injury remains one of the major complications and limits the available therapeutic options. Exposure of the skin to ionizing radiation induces a cascade of cellular events that lead to acute and chronic effects \[[@b1-aps-2018-00101]\]. In the acute phase, erythema may occur within hours of irradiation. Subsequently, desquamation and ulceration appear at higher doses of radiation. These acute events typically resolve spontaneously. However, irreversible radiation-induced wounds can occur in chronic cases \[[@b2-aps-2018-00101]\]. Although the dangers of chronic radiation are well documented, the exact cellular mechanisms associated with radiation-induced fibrosis remain poorly elucidated. Therefore, to understand these changes and to develop a framework for making decisions on treatment and dose prescription, a reliable and reproducible animal model of cutaneous radiation injury needs to be developed.

Previously, a porcine skin injury model used to characterize the dose-dependent response to high-dose radiation was reported \[[@b3-aps-2018-00101]\]. The study involved dividing the dorsal skin of a mini pig into four para-sections. Using a 6 MeV electron beam, a single fraction of 15, 30, 50, or 75 Gy was delivered to each section. Porcine skin has characteristics similar to those of human skin. The epidermis is thick, with a sparse hair coat, and shows similar epidermal turnover kinetics, lipid composition, and collagen and elastic fibers to humans. The healing mechanism of wounds also acts primarily by epithelization \[[@b4-aps-2018-00101]\]. Despite the similarities in skin characteristics between humans and pigs, there are several limitations to the pig model. Pigs are substantially more expensive and their large size makes them difficult to manage. In addition, a skilled veterinarian is required to anesthetize a pig. Some reagents, such as antibodies and polymerase chain reaction arrays, are less readily available, and transgenic pigs are more difficult to produce than other transgenic animals \[[@b5-aps-2018-00101]\].

In this study, we aimed to develop an animal model using mice. A reproducible and easy-to-handle model with wide availability and lower cost is needed to characterize the natural development of skin damage caused by radiation. Although the porcine model has been shown to be effective in characterizing dose- and time-dependent relationships, this model is difficult to apply in a large-scale study. Given these considerations, there is a need for an easier-to-handle and more accessible model for the characterization of changes that occur in fibroblasts and epithelial cells. In 2011, a mouse model was introduced that used single-fraction radiation doses over 30 Gy on dorsal skin to observe the resultant gross patterns, fibrosis, Smad3 expression, bursting strength, and elasticity \[[@b6-aps-2018-00101]\]. This model, however, did not investigate lower radiation doses that caused chronic fibrotic changes without causing significant acute gross injuries. Herein, we report a model that mimics the gross and histological changes in the skin that occur after irradiation, mediated by common cellular pathways. Various single doses of irradiation (15, 30, and 50 Gy) were delivered, and dermal thickening, fibrosis, and the levels of expression of transforming growth factor beta (TGF-β), Wnt-3a, and β-catenin were observed during the course of 12 weeks.

METHODS
=======

Mouse skin irradiation
----------------------

All animals were housed in a facility accredited by the Association for Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care, and all experimental procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (number 2012-0188). In this experiment, 6- to 8-week-old BALB/C mice (OrientBio) were anesthetized using a mixture of Zoletil (30 mg/kg) and Rompun (10 mg/kg). Hair was removed from the dorsal skin using an electric clipper. After hair removal, the center area of dorsal skin, sized 1.5×2 cm, was exposed (n=10 for each group) to a single fraction of 15, 30, or 50 Gy using an X-RAD320 irradiator (Precision X-Ray, North Branford, CT, USA) with a 1-cm-thick bolus.

Skin toxicity assessment
------------------------

Serial photographs of the dorsal skin surface were taken to evaluate the macroscopic appearance of the injury at 2, 4, 6, 8, and 12 weeks. Skin biopsy specimens were sampled from the zone of irradiation at 4, 8, and 12 weeks after the treatment. The samples were then fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 minutes, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned for hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and Masson trichrome staining. The staining solution was prepared using a standard protocol.

Doppler examination
-------------------

Serial scanning of blood flow within the irradiated area was conducted using a laser Doppler perfusion imager (Periflux System 5000; Perimed AB, Jarfalla, Sweden) every 2 weeks after irradiation. The Doppler probe was used to scan the center of the exposed dorsal skin (dimensions=1.5×2 cm).

Immunohistochemical analysis
----------------------------

Immunohistochemistry was performed against TGF-β and type I collagen (Col I). Slides were incubated overnight at 4°C with anti-TGF-β (Abcam, Cambridge, UK) and rabbit anti-Col I antibody (Abcam) diluted in 1% blocking serum. After several stages of washing with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), the tissue sections were incubated with peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit polyclonal antibody (DAKO, Carpinteria, CA, USA) at a dilution of 1:200 in PBS for 30 minutes at 37°C. After several washes in PBS, the signals in the tissue samples were revealed by incubating the tissues with DAB (DAKO). Semiquantitative analyses of TGF-β and Col I expression were performed using MetaMorph image analysis software (University Image Corp., Buckinghamshire, UK).

Western blotting
----------------

Tissues were lysed in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6) containing 1% Nonidet P-40, 150 mM sodium chloride, and 0.1 mM zinc acetate in the presence of protease inhibitors. Tissue lysates were separated by performing 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and were transferred onto a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). The membrane was blocked with blocking buffer for 1 hour and incubated with primary antibodies against Wnt-3a (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA), β-catenin (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA), and β-actin (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA). The membranes were then incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated mouse secondary antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) for 2 hours at room temperature. Signals of the target proteins were detected using an electrochemiluminescence detection kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Protein expression was analyzed using ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Each experiment was performed in triplicate. Data are presented as mean±standard error of the mean. Results from the various groups were compared using one way analysis of variance, followed by the post hoc Student t-test for unpaired observations with the Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons. P-values \<0.05 were considered to indicate statistical significance.

RESULTS
=======

Gross changes of radiation-treated skin
---------------------------------------

To determine the appropriate range of radiation dosage for characterizing the chronic effects of radiation in a murine model, we initially conducted experiments with 30, 40, and 50 Gy, and observed the gross skin changes for 10 weeks ([Supplemental Fig. S1A](#SD1-aps-2018-00101){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In the group irradiated with 30 Gy, ulceration and alopecia developed at week 4 and spontaneous healing was observed at week 8. In the 40 and 50 Gy group, ulceration occurred at week 2 and spontaneous healing occurred between weeks 8 and 10. [Supplemental Fig. S1B](#SD1-aps-2018-00101){ref-type="supplementary-material"} depicts the blood flow measured using laser Doppler. In all tested groups, blood flow increased until week 4 and decreased thereafter. From week 8 onward, there were no significant differences in blood flow among all radiation dose groups. Similar observations in humans were reported in previous studies that demonstrated that irradiation induced increases in blood flow \[[@b7-aps-2018-00101],[@b8-aps-2018-00101]\]. Overall, these results suggested that the 40 and 50 Gy doses might be too high, as they caused unwanted acute skin injuries, such as ulceration, as early as week 2. To simulate the chronic effects of radiation that does not cause skin injuries in a short time span, 15, 30, and 50 Gy doses were selected for further study.

The skin changes that occurred in a time of 12 weeks are shown ([Fig. 1A](#f1-aps-2018-00101){ref-type="fig"}). In the 15 Gy group, skin ulceration did not occur throughout the 12-week period. In the 30 Gy group, all tested mice developed ulcerations by week 4 post-injury, and spontaneous healing occurred at weeks 8 to 10. In the 50 Gy group, all mice developed ulcerations by week 4 and spontaneous healing was observed at weeks 10 to 12. An increasing trend in blood flow was observed in the 15 Gy group during the 12-week experimental period ([Fig. 1B](#f1-aps-2018-00101){ref-type="fig"}).

Progressive dermal thickening and fibrosis after irradiation
------------------------------------------------------------

The histological changes that occurred at weeks 4, 8, and 12 after irradiation with the three selected radiation doses are shown ([Fig. 1C](#f1-aps-2018-00101){ref-type="fig"}). H&E staining revealed many miniaturized follicles and a small amount of dermal thickening in the 15 Gy group, as the skin thickness remained similar throughout the 12-week period. In contrast, mice exposed to higher radiation doses (30 or 50 Gy) developed progressive dermal thickening with skin desquamation that grossly presented as ulceration. As visualized using Masson trichrome staining, layers of dermal collagen fibers generally increased and thickened as the dose of radiation increased ([Fig. 2A](#f2-aps-2018-00101){ref-type="fig"}). Next, immunohistochemical analysis against Col I was performed ([Fig. 2B](#f2-aps-2018-00101){ref-type="fig"}). Immunohistochemical staining against Col I at week 4 in all tested groups showed greater collagen expression than in the normal group ([Fig. 2C](#f2-aps-2018-00101){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, similar patterns of fibrosis and collagen deposition occurred in the 15 Gy group despite the absence of ulceration in the gross photographs. Overall, these results indicate that radiation-induced fibrosis occurred in all groups, probably due to chronically activated myofibroblasts \[[@b2-aps-2018-00101]\].

Molecular changes after irradiation
-----------------------------------

Radiation-induced skin injury is mediated through the excessive production of various cytokines, and TGF-β plays a central role in mediating radiation-induced fibrosis \[[@b2-aps-2018-00101],[@b9-aps-2018-00101]-[@b11-aps-2018-00101]\]. The expression levels of TGF-β were quantified using MetaMorph image analysis and the representative immunohistochemical images are shown ([Fig. 3A](#f3-aps-2018-00101){ref-type="fig"}). In the 15 and 30 Gy groups, a steady increase in TGF-β occurred after week 8, whereas the 50 Gy group showed a reverse trend and eventually plateaued ([Fig. 3B](#f3-aps-2018-00101){ref-type="fig"}).

To characterize the differential protein expression in the Wnt signal cascade in response to different radiation doses, the protein expression of Wnt-3a and β-catenin was analyzed using Western blot analysis ([Fig. 4A](#f4-aps-2018-00101){ref-type="fig"}). β-Catenin is a key component in the canonical Wnt-signaling pathway and has been reported to be activated during fibrosis and to mediate cellular responses to radiation \[[@b12-aps-2018-00101]\]. In the 15 Gy group, Wnt-3a expression increased until week 8 and decreased thereafter. Generally, there was a positive correlation between the time progression and the expression level of Wnt-3. The expression of β-catenin in the 15 Gy group also showed a similar trend. The expression increased in the earlier period and decreased thereafter. From these results, it can be concluded that the Wnt and β-catenin signaling cascade was activated in the early stages, with the signal waning by week 12, albeit through direct downstream regulation. The differential expression levels in the 15 Gy group are presented as a bar graph ([Fig. 4](#f4-aps-2018-00101){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

The purpose of this study was to establish a reliable animal model that can be used to characterize the natural course of the gross, molecular, and histological changes that occur in skin fibrosis caused by radiation. As improvements are made in treatment modalities in the field of radiation oncology, damage to the surrounding tissues may decrease, but the overlying dermal structures remain exposed to radiation. In order to successfully develop an injury model that mimics the gross, histological, and molecular changes that occur in human skin in therapeutic contexts, it was imperative to identify a radiation dose that did not cause gross acute cutaneous injury. The latent appearance of molecular and histological markers observed in this study after a single dose of 15 Gy suggest that 15 Gy is an appropriate dose for testing the effects of chronic radiation.

Histological analysis showed that there was a dose-dependent relationship to radiation. Thickening of the skin and desquamation occurred at earlier stages with higher doses compared to the lower dose of 15 Gy, indicating a latency period in low-dose radiation. Although a dose-dependent relationship in molecular and histological changes was established, it was more difficult to observe a meaningful outcome in the protein expression level in the Wnt signaling pathway. Nonetheless, through this model, we established that radiation caused increases in the protein expression levels of Wnt-3a and β-catenin, peaking at week 8. This is in accordance with previous reports showing that radiation stimulated Wnt/β-catenin signaling \[[@b13-aps-2018-00101]\]. It has previously been reported that β-catenin promoted the survival of irradiated fibroblasts \[[@b12-aps-2018-00101]\]. As there was a decrease in the level of both proteins in week 12 despite the accumulation of Col I seen in the histological analysis, we can conclude that the accumulation of Col I may be mediated by a different pathway after a certain time.

Unlike normal wound healing, in which feedback mechanisms tightly regulate the activation of fibroblasts into myofibroblasts, and in turn the proliferation and deposition of the collagen matrix, fibrosis is characterized by sustained activation of myofibroblasts through the abnormal production of stimulating factors \[[@b2-aps-2018-00101]\]. One of the key stimulating factors is TGF-β. There was an overall increase in TGF-β expression levels throughout week 12, which reaffirms that TGF-β plays a role in mediating radiation-induced tissue fibrosis through binding to type I/II receptor complexes, leading to activation of Smad proteins even at low doses of radiation \[[@b9-aps-2018-00101]\]. Hence, our model incorporates two main pathways of radiation injury: one that activates β-catenin through the Wnt ligand and another mediated by the TGF-β ligand. Attempting to mitigate radiation-induced fibrosis by preventing the sustained activation of myofibroblasts through key downstream mediators of TGF-β and Wnt in this murine model could be an interesting future endeavor.

In this experiment, we also attempted to measure skin blood flow by using laser Doppler imaging after irradiation. We showed that there was a general increase in blood flow in response to all tested radiation doses. The increase in blood flow may have been due to the short experimental time frame, as previous studies reported microvascular injury due to chronic ischemia, which hampers tissue perfusion \[[@b2-aps-2018-00101]\]. The increased perfusion seen from week 6 onwards for the 50 Gy group and week 8 onwards for the 30 Gy group after a rapid decrease from week 4 to 6 and week 4 to 8 for the 50 and 30 Gy group, respectively, may have been due to increased recruitment of angiogenic factors after vascular damage. Vascular damage is known to be repaired through angiogenesis and vasculogenesis. There is also increasing evidence showing that radiation causes preferential recruitment of bone marrow-derived cells, which may lead to the expression of angiogenic factors; however, the exact time frame of this process remains unclear \[[@b14-aps-2018-00101]\]. In addition, vessel damage does not occur immediately after radiation injury. Arterioles start to be disrupted after 2 to 3 weeks of radiation, and the sequence of events leading to greater permeability of the endothelial cells and the slowing of blood flow does not occur until a few weeks after vessel damage \[[@b15-aps-2018-00101]\]. This may possibly result in a hyperemic state, leading to increased blood flow in the very early period, as indicated by the increased perfusion on Doppler analysis at week 4 in the 30 and 50 Gy groups. This was in sharp contrast to the lower 15 Gy group. Blood flow steadily increased until week 10, which may have been due to less severe fibrotic change. Nonetheless, in order to test the effects of radiation on perfusion more accurately, further tests investigating angiogenic factors, such as vascular endothelial growth factor, may be necessary to prove the above hypothesis.

Murine models are advantageous because of their ease of handling, lower cost, and the ability to use larger numbers of animals in studies. Moreover, ample molecular reagents and probes are available that can further delineate the molecular pathways involved in progressive cutaneous changes \[[@b6-aps-2018-00101]\]. Radiation-driven epithelial-to-mesenchymal transition using a murine model may be studied using this model as well.

There were a few limitations to this study. Despite our efforts to limit the radiation exposure to a consistent area of dorsal skin with the same dimension and position, some areas may have been exposed to a higher dose due to the curvature of the dorsal skin. In addition, there are some differences in skin structure between humans and mice. These differences may elicit a dissimilar wound healing process. For example, mice have the subcutaneous panniculus carnosus muscle, which catalyzes wound contraction and collagen formation. This muscle is non-existent in humans \[[@b16-aps-2018-00101]\]. Despite some differences between human and murine skin, the standardization, reproducibility, ability to validate results across studies, and feasibility of studying transgenic and knockout mice make mouse models valuable for investigating the effect of radiation on skin.

Herein, we established an animal model that may serve as a basis for future radiation research. We determined that radiation at a dose of 15 Gy induced an increase in biochemical markers, molecular markers such as TGF-β, and histological markers, without interfering with the process of wound healing. This enables studying the dysregulation of fibrosis through the effects of radiation alone, as fibroblasts are also activated by inflammation or through skin injury.
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###### Supplemental Fig. S1.

Gross photographs and serial blood flow

\(A\) Representative photographs of the skin at weeks 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 after a single radiation treatment with various doses. (B) Serial analysis of skin blood flow measured using laser Doppler after irradiation (perfusion units). \*P\<0.05 vs. the 40 and 50 Gy group, n=3. (<https://doi.org/10.5999/aps.2018.00101>).

![Gross photographs, blood flow and H&E staining\
(A) Representative photographs of the skin at weeks 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 after a single radiation treatment with 15, 30, and 50 Gy doses (scale bar=5 mm). (B) Serial analysis of skin blood flow at weeks 2 to 12 measured using laser Doppler after irradiation. (C) Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining at 4, 8, and 12 weeks after irradiation (scale bar=500 μm).](aps-2018-00101f1){#f1-aps-2018-00101}

![Fibrosis analysis and collagen quantification\
Fibrosis and collagen analysis. (A) Masson trichrome staining at weeks 4, 8, and 12 in the 15, 30, and 50 Gy dose-treated groups (scale bar=50 μm). (B) Immunohistochemical staining against collagen type I at weeks 4, 8, and 12 in the radiation-exposed groups (scale bar=50 μm). (C) Image-based quantification through MetaMorph image analysis.](aps-2018-00101f2){#f2-aps-2018-00101}

![TGF-β expression\
(A) Representative immunohistochemical images of transforming growth factor (TGF)-β (scale bar=200 μm). (B) Image-based quantification of TGF-β at weeks 4, 8, and 12 in the 15, 30, and 50 Gy dose-treated groups.](aps-2018-00101f3){#f3-aps-2018-00101}

![β-Catenin and Wnt-3a expression\
(A) Representative Western blot images of Wnt-3a, β-catenin, and the housekeeping protein β-actin in skin tissue extracts in the 15 Gy group at weeks 4, 8, and 12, and quantitative analysis of (B) Wnt-3a and (C) β-catenin expression relative to that of β-actin in each group. \*P\<0.01 vs. the 4-week group, n=3.](aps-2018-00101f4){#f4-aps-2018-00101}
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